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BEFORE THE TEXAS EXCURSIONISTS

A numerous excur•1on, composed of Texas
business men, c,ame clown to the City of Mexico 'in February of this year. It was not only for
rest and pleasure that they made the trip.

TLey

were al•o interested in looking into possibilitiH

lor investment ol American capital in Mexico.
From the time when the party croHecl the international boundary line it

WH

accompanied

by the Governor of the State of Chihuahua.
During the long journey clown, the members of
the party travelled in an atmo•phere of kinclneH and cordiality that left 'pleasant recollection• in their mind• and made an excellent
impression. Such things as the anxiety for better

mutual und.e rstanding between the two neighboring peoples, from both the intellectual and

tr'ip by both officials and private individuals.

the economic standpoint; the steady stream of .

Mr. Padilla responded to these

court~us

phra-

tourist traffic, growing more intense day by

ses by means of an address, expressing the

day across the border; and realization of . the

strong desire felt by Mexico's present Govern-

fact that the iiations of the Americas ought at

ment, to draw closer the bonds of friendsliip

this time to render frank and loyal cooperation to

uniting tlie two Nat'ions! He furtlier stressed

one another, to meet the dangers that threaten
our continent; all these ar~ circu~stances which
the travellers could not fail to notice and re-

co~nize

Mexico's g'rowtli and material prospe·

We below transcribe tlie actual words used

On February 17th, the visitors, after greeting
the President of Mexico, General Aviia Cama·
cho, in the National Palace, went to the MiF ore1ng
. ·
Affa1· rs. There they were

cordially welcomed by Me~ico's Foreing Secretary, Mr. Ezequiel Padilla. The President of
the Chamber of Commerce of El Paso, Texas,
ia

tow~rds

rity.

as faithful reflections of the Good

Neighbor Policy.

.
nistry
of

the opportunities wliicli Mexico is willing to
afford capitalists and business men, to cooperate

significant

words

told

Mexico's

Foreing

Minister how greatly the party appreciated the
kindness and attentions sLown them nn the

by Mr. Ezequiel Padilla, the Secretary of Foreing Affairs of Mexico:

On extending to all of you a cordial greetfn.g
and welcoming you here, in our Department of·
Foreign Affairs, I feel that I am really dointt
one of those things that is most in accord with
the lofty miHion entrusted to me; drawini clo·
ser the bonds of good understanding between
two friendly nations. Experience Lu taughf' me
that the soul of the true excursionist is alway•
overflowing with indulgence and' human •ym·
pathy. He admires and praises beauty wlierev-111'

•••n

he finds it, and overlooks discomf~rt and
real inconvenience, in his urte to become
closely acquainted with the peoples whoae laad
1

'

he visits. This natural tendency .in all -

wlo
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are interested

in

alien civilizations is percep-

(
have also come in response to the desire of

/

investigating opportunities for investments. Me-

tibly stronger and nobler in the case of our
visitors from the United States of America. Our

xico. is at this time a favorable field for men of

pe~ple

and

enterprise, and for constructive effort in every

straightforward admiration so generously shown

line of endeavor. You have com~ just , at the

are

accustomed to that cordial

by the men and- women of our northern neigh-

time when all the vital forces of our nation are

bor. They not only wonder at the magnificence,

being directed into channels designed to pro-

by now so generally recognized of our relics

tect and stimulate activities for the development

of colonial . days, not only do they delight in

of its economic greatness.
We know that a new spirit animates all

the spieq.doJ:'S of our natural scenic beauties,
bµt they also tribute .t heir admiration to the

those men who come from the United States

humble !lrtefacts . wrought by the hands of our

in search of legitimate .business opportunities

people, in carved stone, forged and hammered

and productive investments. They have now

ir·on, woven fabrics or pottery, in which the

made up their minds to share our destinie's and

.spirit· o( the. race has given full expression to

collaborate with us, under cover of our insti•

1ts artistic genius. It often happens that some

tutions. They no long'er seek for privileges,

charming' , lady visitor from the United States

all they ask is that protection to which they

-as she· leans gracefully and admiringly before

are entitled under our laws.

some !llaste~piece of popular genius, constitutes

as ·i t were one of the most eloquent symbols of
the friendship and perfect concord between our
two ·nations. You·-who are here today, however,

During your brief stay in our land you will

l

soon become convinced that President Avila
:camacho 's Government, in close h1trmony ·with
the will of the people, has reali;ed one im-
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portant fact. That in order to consolidate the

of our common interests and the ~onging that

aepiration for eocial juetice that inapirH our

freedom and democracy may endure in these

political ideale, developm~nt o£ our national
wealth .ie imperative. To this end we mu•t

our Americas.
We entertain the fond hope that when you

encouraite - b9na fitl• investments and loolt upon

return to your own country, you will bear with

those men who witli. intelliitence and decieion

you eomething more than gratified recognition

contribute their enterpri•init spirit and their ca-

of the 1tenerous hospitality extended by ~he

pital to develop the growth of Mexico'• economic

people · of Mexico, or her attractiveness ae a

reeources, ae friende of our worker• and of

field for investment. We trust that you will take

our people.
Parties of l!xcursionists from the United

home with ·y ou realization of the fact that our
two . countriee are building up, with the dignity,

Statee, that may in other days have come down

the honor and the loyalty of true friende, the

to Mexico merely for pleaaure, nowadays mean

firmest conviction• of Pan American soliClarity.

a 1treat deal more than that. They represent the

And now that I extend a eimilar invitation

staite of fuller . understandinit and friendship

to future tourists and travellers to Mexico as

that has been reached between our two peoples.

repreeentativee of American culture and bu-

·Our frontier• no longer, as they have done

einess, that they continue to strengthen those

heretofore, stand for estrant_ement and sopa·

feelings

ration. The common daniter that threatens al~

between ue, I wish to congratulate the Go-

of

friendship

that

today

overflow

tho peoples of the Americas, makes all of u·•

vernor of Chihuahua, Mr. Alfredo Chives, and

throb w.ith a feeling of mutual friendship and

General Quinones, the Military Commander at

warmest likinlf. United we represent a def enH

Ciudad Juares, on their excellent work, eo pro-

10-
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ductive of itood reeults for both our countrie1,
in promotinit excureione like these.
I shall now take my leave of you, my friends,
who have so kindly come to visit us, with a
hearty ••Hello Americans !"
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